DERMAPEN™ CLINICAL
TREATMENT CONSULTATION &
CONSENT FORM
DATE

This form is an example only. It is up to the provider of the service, to investigate legalities of their consent forms that suit their business and the local laws that may apply to the
operator. It is recommended to have client resign a consent before each treatment.

DERMAPEN™ CLINIC
DERMAPEN™ PRACTITIONER
PATIENT DETAILS
FULL NAME

DATE OF BIRTH

ADDRESS
TELEPHONE (M)

(H)

(W)

(H)

(W)

EMAIL ADDRESS
EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS
FULL NAME
RELATIONSHIP
TELEPHONE (M)
EMAIL ADDRESS
WHAT ARE YOUR PRIMARY SKIN CONCERNS THAT YOU WISH TO BE TREATED WITH DERMAPEN™?

DO YOU HAVE ANY IMPORTANT PERSONAL ENGAGEMENTS IN THE NEXT WEEK?

Y

N

DO YOU HAVE ANY KNOWN ALLERGIES? (E.G. LATEX, METALS, SHELLFISH, NUTS, PENICILLIN)
ARE YOU CURRENTLY EXPERIENCING ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ACTIVE SKIN CONDITIONS?
⃝ Papulopustular rosacea
⃝ Acne vulgaris stage III-IV
⃝ Herpes simplex
⃝ Warts

⃝ Scleroderma
⃝ Bacterial / fungal
Infections
⃝ Open lesions

⃝ Solar keratosis
⃝ Skin cancer

EQUDPE1031.11/13

HAVE YOU EVER EXPERIENCED ANY ADVERSE REACTION TO ANY FORM OF ANAESTHETIC?
ARE YOU CURRENTLY UNDER MEDICAL SUPERVISION FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING?
⃝Cardiac conditions
⃝Auto-immune disorder
⃝Haemophilia

⃝Hepatic disease
⃝Diabetes (type I or II)
⃝Cancer

ARE YOU CURRENTLY PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING?

⃝Human
immunodeficiency
virus (HIV)

Y

Y

N

N

ARE YOU CURRENTLY TAKING (OR HAVE TAKEN IN THE LAST 3 MONTHS) ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
MEDICATIONS OR SUPPLEMENTS? (PLEASE TICK)
⃝Isotretinoin (including but not limited to Roaccutane®
/ Accutane® / Isotane®)
⃝ Anti-coagulants / blood thinners (including but not
limited to Warfarin or aspirin)
⃝ Photo-sensitisers (including but not limited to

anti-depressants / anti-anxieties / antibiotics)
⃝ Contraceptive pill
⃝ Fish oils / plant oils / omega 3s
⃝ ginseng / gingko biloba / St John’s wort

HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES IN THE LAST 3 MONTHS ON THE AREA TO BE
TREATED WITH DERMAPEN™? (PLEASE TICK)
⃝ Plastic / Cosmetic surgery
⃝ Muscle relaxant injections (including but not limited
to Botox®or Dysport™)
⃝ Dermal Fillers (including but not limited to Juv
derm®, Restylane®, Esthelis®, Radiesse®, Aquamid®,
Sculptra® or Artefill®)

⃝ Laser / IPL rejuvenation / hair removal
⃝ Photo dynamic therapy (PDT)
⃝ Dermabrasion
⃝ Deep chemical peel
⃝ Tattooing / cosmetic tattooing

HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES IN THE LAST 2 WEEKS ON THE AREA TO BE
TREATED WITH DERMAPEN™? (PLEASE TICK)
⃝ Microdermabrasion
⃝ Chemical peel (including but not limited to glycolic
acid, lactic acid, mandelic acid or salicylic acid)
⃝ Electrolysis / diathermy

⃝ Hair removal (including but not limited to waxing,
plucking, threading or depilatory cream)
⃝ Spray / self-tanning

HAVE YOU USED ANY PRODUCTS CONTAINING ANY OF THE FOLLOWING INGREDIENTS ON THE AREA
TO BE TREATED WITH DERMAPEN™ IN THE LAST WEEK? (PLEASE TICK)
⃝ Alpha / beta hydroxy acids (including but not limited
to glycolic acid, lactic acid or salicylic acid).
⃝ Retinoids (Vitamin A) (including but not limited to

tretinoin, retinol or retinaldehyde)
⃝ Benzoyl peroxide / adapelene (Differin®)
⃝ Hydroquinone / kojic acid / azelaic acid

I, ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… have completed the Dermapen™ Clinical Treatment
Consultation & Consent Form honestly and to the best of my knowledge. My Dermapen™ practitioner has provided me
with a Dermapen™ Pre-Treatment Form and a Dermapen™ Post-Treatment Form and has thoroughly explained to me:
•
•
•

What a Dermapen™ clinical treatment is
How a Dermapen™ clinical treatment works
Expected outcomes of my Dermapen™ clinical treatment

•

Dermapen™ clinical treatment contra-indications and
considerations
Anaesthesia protocols
Post-op care

•
•

I understand that a course of Dermapen™ clinical treatments will be required for optimum results.
Patient signature………………………………………………
Patient name
Date

………………………………………………
………………………………………………

Dermapen™ practitioner signature………………………………………………
Dermapen™ practitioner name

Date

………………………………………………
………………………………………………

DERMAPEN
IS RECOMMENDED
FOR TARGETING:

BEFORE & AFTER
CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT IN BURN WOUND &
SCAR TISSUE AFTER 8 SESSIONS*

TM

Advanced Skin Innovations

 Aged sagging skin
 Fine lines & wrinkles
 Smoker’s lines around the lips
 Skin tightening and rejuvenation
 Large pores
 Stretch marks
 Scars (acne, surgical and burns)

IMPROVES ACNE SCARS & MINIMISES PORE SIZE
AFTER 5 SESSIONS*

 Alopecia*

and much much more..

Make an appointment with your clinician today.
Check with your doctor before proceeding with Dermapen procedure
if you are: pregnant, using blood thinners such as warfarin or if you
are susceptible to keloiding skin. Do not treat over keloid scars, active
problematic skin such as: severe solar keratosis, raised moles/warts,
rosacea, eczema or psoriasis.

* Treatment frequency and number of sessions will vary for
individual patients

*when used in conjunction with topical treatment

Genop Healthcare (Pty) Ltd. PO Box
3911, Halfway House, 1685, South
Africa. Co. Reg.No.: 1984/011575/07.
www.genop.co.za. 04/2014/TC/65.

YOUR GUIDE

TO SKIN NEEDLING THERAPY

WHY CHOOSE
DERMAPEN
Dermapen’s advanced skin needling technology uses
multiple needles that vertically pierce the skin with an
automatic vibrating function. When moved across the
skin’s surface it stimulates natural collagen reproduction,
whilst allowing fine channels to be created in the skin.
The channels can carry up to 80% more topical nutrients,
allowing for treatment delivery deep into the skin’s
fibroblasts to feed the underlying cells found in the
dermis and basal layer. This increased absorption of active
ingredients into the skin creates stimulated repair and
faster resurfacing results.
Advanced skin needling promotes scarless healing and the
deposition of normal woven collagen, similar to fractional
laser treatments but without the side effects and downtime.
It’s also more effective than most microdermabrasion and
chemical peels.
Unlike traditional skin needling rollers, the Dermapen
causes less trauma and minimal epidermal (skin) damage,
therefore reducing pain and discomfort, and making it a
safer, more effective treatment. The disposable needles
eliminate risk of cross contamination, whilst the adjustable
needle depths allow for a treatment tailored to your
individual needs. The Dermapen is so advanced that it is
even suitable and safe to use in delicate and hard to reach
areas, such as around the eyes and lips, and on the nose.
Your clinician will assess your skin and treatment area to
recommend a treatment plan suitable for you.

FREQUENTLY

HOW TO CARE

Q How many treatments are recommended for rejuvenation, 		

STEP 1

ASKED QUESTIONS
acne scarring and stretch marks? (General guide)

A Rejuvenation:

Acne scarring:

Stretch marks:

4-6 treatments

6 treatments

<>10 treatments

4 weeks apart

6 weeks apart

4-6 weeks apart

Q Should I prepare my skin before having a Dermapen
Treatment?

A For optimal results we recommend a period of effective 		

active treatment creams such as Vitamin A, C or Resveratrol 		
& Procyanidin to allow the skin’s strength to build-up

(especially for thin or delicate skin areas). Continue to use 		
these recommended solutions after the treatments for a 		
period of 6 weeks.

Q How long should it take before I see results?

A Typically, you will see results after the first treatment.

Lasting and more significant results will occur after 4 to 6

ADVANCED RESURFACING
Your clinician will apply a suitable topical treatment to
complement your advanced skin needling. Between

treatments continue using this recommended treatment
solution (refer to the product information for application
instructions).

STEP 2

HYDRATE AND STRENGTHEN
For best results, it’s important to keep your skin hydrated and

protected from the harsh environment to make it healthy and
strong. We recommend a night and day treatment cream,
used daily over a period of 90 days. If you are going to be

treatments (spaced 4-6 weeks apart). Your skin will

exposed to the sun always wear appropriate sun protection.

of treatments and when combined with the recommended post

STEP 3

continue to improve over the next 6-12 months after a course
treatment care.

Q Is the treatment painful?

A For minimum needle depths Dermapen treatments are 		

painless. For treatments over 0.5mm deep, a topical anaesthesia

cream is applied 15-40 minutes before treatment and will 		

render the treatments completely pain-free.
Q Is there any downtime after treatments?

A Generally no, but you may experience facial redness for 12-48 		

hours after the treatment. Most people are able to return to 		

VS

FOR YOUR SKIN BETWEEN
TREATMENTS

normal daily activities immediately after the treatment. 		
Application of a breathable camouflage will seal the skin and

cover any redness for an immediate return to work.

Q How soon after filler injections can I have a Dermap en 		
treatment?

A It’s recommended to leave at least 4 days after filler injections 		

so that any post treatment bruising from the fillers can settle. 		
Or have your Dermapen treatment 1-2 days before having 		
fillers injected.

COVER, RECOVER AND PROTECT FOR
BEAUTIFUL SKIN
It’s unlikely you’ll have
any side effects after your
treatment. However,
if you do experience
redness or sensitive skin
we recommend you
use a post procedure,
breathable makeup.
This will help you get
back to your everyday
activities without anyone
suspecting you’ve
even had a treatment.
It can also work as sun
protection for the skin.

